Dear Superhero, Second Grader:

Hello and welcome to Mrs. Zubak’s 2nd grade Superhero Team. Second grade is awesome,
and I promise you that we are going to “ROCK IT” together. I bet YOU already have superhero
powers, like working hard and being a good friend! I am so excited to meet you soon. Second
grade is a special year to discover new friends and celebrate old friends. It is going to be a
SUPER year!
I cannot wait to get to know you better! Here is a little bit about me. I live in Doylestown with
Mr. Zubak and Lady, our silly Chihuahua. I have three children. John David and Jordyn live in
California and Alex is in Brooklyn, New York. Oh my! I cannot wait to teach you all about maps
and globes, so we find these places together. For vacation, we will travel to the beach in Sea Isle
City, New Jersey. We love to fill our buckets with seashells and look at the stars over the ocean.
I will be sure to wish on a star just for you!

Second grade is a blast and full of adventure and fun. Together we will
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Read wonderful stories
Help our “math muscles to grow”
Write about our lives
Learn about rocks and minerals
Study maps and globes, and
Create habitats!

WOW, what a great year lies ahead! But, your job now is to have a SENSATIONAL summer.
Enjoy being a kid – catch lightening bugs, plant a garden, jump in the ocean, play flashlight
tag, ride your bike and be sure to enjoy some ice cream! (My favorite is Oreo!) Then, you
will have many stories to share when you return to school.
Summertime is the BEST; enjoy every minute of it! See you on the first day of school in Room
A-143.
Your super excited second grade teacher,

Mrs. Susan Zubak

